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~e det;srmini3-tion of motion response chara~teristics,
and ~t~erefO!e: "",,,\ope~at lng _ . li~7ts l .~f sem~S~rSibleS -:
J'l.Qrma l ev e n .ke e L' conditionsha'S been, extensiv!'!ly reporte,c;l
iii. the literature . H~wev~r:.. tM extension"Of .thi~' - work ·~o
vess~ls which hav:e U:n~er~ ~n~e ' some form ot : dallla~e .~~ad in9 to
lO~S of bUOyam?y-·", 'and ' , abrio~al heej, and t r"im ' i!l. n~l~B- ' ,~s
. . . ~ , ~~
-\-~
To establ~sh . the ' moti0ll,; ' response Of " a typical "~emis,Ub~
• • . '. ~. , 0 ' " -. •
mer sible .i n bot~even ~eel and ~ damagecond~tions , end .
reSUl_~_~~~Chan.ges ' · relati~e _~o . ~~ver~ty: a~d di~ection .o f
. · d amo3Q.e , a model study using e . 1/ 10 9 I scale model ,Of . a
. ' " ,
moored, four column, tw in: pontoon semJ..submers ible has ' bee n
-,
conducted. For each, ....ave direction -ot head, beam and
quar~~r'i1,g s~as, te~ts wer~ -unde r taken -~t ' t~ve ,~ngle\s ~t ~
trim an~ heel: . e.ven keel ; . t ....otowards ,(windwa~d dama~
and t wo a....ay .(l ee war d d~mage) trom the : waves' in 7 m regular
seas with periods of 7 t o 25 sec. I n all cases six degrees
~f ' t;e~do~ motioh ·r~sponse. was 'bbtai~d •
.
The RAO curves tOf small a.ngles o.( _tri~ a nd heel shoW
l i t t l e . change trom even -keel ; operating draft.· ' .,However ,"
--.
' -~ -_. _ .._. ,~'~ - ---- --- - - - - -------
,. ,:"""" '",.,:'.-':'1" . ii"
~ '. (' at la~9': ang14~, .with: pon.tc)ons ~d.--d.~~~·struc:~ure ~iercin9
• ~ the .' wat e r ,s ur f a c e, . su~stantia~ Incceaees in , roll and',
part'icularlypitch' motion, occurred 'ov e r a ,band. of wave
p~rf~dB of 9 to 1,3 ', s e c :' . O'ver thi~ b.~i-tci · .~l_~ mot~ns cch-
ta.in~d not only- "" w'ave · fr~quen9Y b}lt .a l s o Ill , s i 7U i ca nt •
:eubharmonic component , · ~t :h a l f "t h e ' wave frequency. Und e r , /
. , ",
these . con~itions lee,,!~rd damage ' con~iS·tentlY . i:11=~uced ' the
largest motion. ; The ,mos t extr~~ .~ouon measured result~d .
in a pitch RAO of 2 .9 or ·19. 8~ .for awave~hei9h~'of 6.9 I'll at ,
III wl'J.~e period of 12 . sec. in ' "qu csr t e r i ng seas .
Further work using real~st~c ....;r:~guiar aeaste obt~in'
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Radius of gyration ' D
Tqtal ~ooring line length '
Heelihg Moment
MaSs
Mooring '11ne catenary arc length '
Mooring line tension
x and y components ~'f T
Horizontal distance from "anchor to free end of
catenary moorinq ...., . . .
Length of moor ing line in ' c...ontact with sea t'10o.~·
- . ) ~
Displaceme'nt or weight
WatE!r depth
Period ot oscillation '
Angle ~f heel
Angle of ~oor~ng with hori~ontal at ths 'ta:rleade'r ,
Angle of mooring ,ine at th~ sea tloor "
'" . -" ".
\-
increasing de mand tor"I n i t s qu est t o m"et the
· ~nada . ' .
e r g y ' during thl~ cEm; ury; the petroleull ' i ndus t ry has~lended i t s ope rat i ons pr~res~ivelY ' f urthe,r .o·f f s hor e . The
. _res."lting evolution ot m.obile offshore drilling units~DUJ.
. t- -. .. .. ~ . • ' t "
o ~ ~,,!d ": _ thei,r capabilities have be~,n "'ell 40cume n t ed by SUCh.
a~th~rs ."&s Danforth ( 1~77)-. McTaggart (197 6)' and others.of,"
t he' avit~~able ' contigUrat.iO~s , semisubme rsibles ha ve: a ~' a
'. result . of superior motion r~sponse Characteri&tics~ Se ccee
" ', . th·~_ ·:· liwor~ · h~~~~~' ,?t t~e industry pa~iC~larlY . i~ h~rsh
· e~vironme.nt· regl,:,ns sudh as the North Se a and off Eastern
" ' "











s.mi'sUbmer~~can be deSCr1be~ n oa t i ng , column
'lJab~iized Platt'on.~ , co.mpii~ed Of ' a deCk, structure su~­
~n:,:'d ~ve water by a n array of vertica l columns attached
to ' 1arg~' unde~ater displacement hul i s in' th e . form of i ndi-
vi dual 'foo~in98 or, ' mora . cOllllllonly today, t win pontoons •
. . - ~i~- ~~ollletry provides a _ 1~W ' wate~;ane area,.todisPla~3tDent
· . , . " , , . .~, .
r ati'o :~8ulting in ht~h ,nat ur a l periods relatlve .to ~ dolllinant
wave ~e~iods t hu'. aa hievinq ~lh~lllal dynami c r~sponse. In
· addU i'!n , 'q i ven the ' exponentl~l . dec~y ot wave lllot~on with
lnc,re asinq depth, . ~he ·wav&-.exc.i t .at i on ' f or ces expei:ienc~d 'by
'...
" , '1 _- ~' .~ ---_ •...
. '
the' po ntoons are also reduced at)"c pe r ati Iena ), an d s u r v iy'\l'"'
drafts . The development of the modern day . twin--pontoon
semisUbm~rsible has "be e n specifically dealt ....ith in
detai~l by Rodnight (198 3) .
The oper<\ting li~it~_ of a semisubmersible is largely a "
· (Urict:ion of its mot i o n res'pense characteristics. . Its
. I .' . '-'
prediction .u s i ng both mathematical a nd " physical modell ing
. ' I. ,
· ha s be 'en extensivel~ rpport~d-i.n the li~erature. A review;
of. t~e ,v,a r i ous mathematical ,tech"niques is provided by Hsiung
(19 ,84) ;":'8,'nd -Ma;th1sel) a~d parl~e~ ' (1980). '''' h ile Takagi ~t 311•
.. (1985)' "h,,=,e ' p r ov i d ed ' a . coupr-ehens Lve ceapar-Lecn ~f
. '4-J c'leui,tion ' n eth? ds wi t b pbysical nod e l1 i nq based on a
· large, twin pontoon,' eight column Elem-~s~bmers.ib~e. . j<;
.,!..
..r>
However • .thi~ - wor~ ' has bee.n limited t~! platforms in .
normal · ev~n ke~l' - condition at transit, 'o perat l ng ",'nd
~ survival drafts ,. Th~ mot~on response that c~n be e)(pecte~
· a'fte~ a s &misubme rs i b l e ha s undergone some form of ' dam~ge . ,;
produ~i~~ Biq~ltican~ hee'l .a nd tri~ angles ""it~.~t: potential






s i nc e the 10 $s ot· the selllisubme r sibies ALEXANDER·
KI ELLAND in 19 80 an d the OCEAN RANGER i n 1982 the stability
r egul ations, a lthough incorpor~ing Illany changes, r e ma i n
ba s ed on free floating. stil l ~water con~ it i on5 a nd do no~
c o ns i der the dynami c motion r espo,nse of the struct u r e '. ·The
req ulatio ns r~lat ~ng .' to : da~age s tability and loss o f
·bu oyaney would be mos t a ffect e4 . ~y v~s~el motion . In t he
mo r e strict · case~ lthe s e rules generally s tate: \
ma?,i mum inc linat ion angle of 15 0 a f t e r define d «"-
d amag e .
maxi mum inclination angle of. 35 0 wi th minimum
f reeboard t o dO~f~.ood ing o f 0.6 III a~d minimu a ;
righ ting arm (GZ) . .-: 1. ~ III after complete l os s of .
buoy~ncy o f any o~e ·c ol ";'llln .
Ad d i tiona l detail c on ce rn ing the development of t h e pr~seni
,. reCJUiationa, co mparison of ·~he rules o f various certifyi~g i.::
and ' government ~uthoritle-s , discussion o f t ile · adequa ·cy of
_ _ _ ..:...-_~~J.~ing" re9u~a~iona and validity of r ecent ch~!'1ges can be
. .:---.;,-:-..,----.'--...
found in Springett. , an~ ~raught (l986f,- -Praugh't ec at.'
.( 1 985) , ,Mo r l and et a1. (I98S) , . Hamm~tt (1993) , tfo fi(1982)
and ot he r s •
.; : :.
., ; :~ ..;-, . ,::, .. . . \
The motion characteristics er a 've s s e l in da~~ge
. cond iJOibn meeting tiheee requirements may still permit
progressive downtlood ing through interrn}ttently sUbmerged
openin:gs leading to capsizing .
The : following invest.igation.' using rigid body modeling I '
. addresses . this problem. ~ pr~viding a quantitative measure
<, ot th~ ~otion response ·Ch'tt.t-a::cter~ stic: ot a semist.lb;::':ibl~ ·
'''' , . " '~~b~:)1 even keel, " operating dra~t and , damage condition~.
Th'e.· r~sUlting .c ompa ris on will provide' a definiti".'e indi,:,,· . ~·
," , .
cation of t he changes 'i n response that can be expected
relative to severity and direction of damage.
, .(;
, 2 • 0 REVIEW OF I.lTERATYRE
Humata et ar , (197&) p r ovided the' first i nsights to t he '
motion response of a semisubmers ible in extreme conditions .
Models ~ra typical :fo~ein9 IIInd " pont oo n "t yp e. semisUblllerS~~~e
were tes~ed in vC!ln,ing condltion!f of: ex~rell'le, ."'ind and ~ea..........
. .s~_a~e " de~k load (metll.cent~l~ heigh t ) t.' dr~ft "~ir gap ), '
vessel he~dinq, . and D:t0od n g s.. Wind heeling moments re s ulted
!~ stat'le heel angles up to 12 ;5 'deq. 1:t, was, however,
demonstrated- that for an intact ve s s el and wi t h out '
. downtlociding, ca psiz ing was urtU'kelY to , occur . The above
mOdel t ests also' :p~ovided ~he 'ear l y observ~t,l~ns of .wav~
induced steady hasi of a s-emisUb~erSible ' i~ regular~es.
" The extens ion o f this work to the dynamic mo t i on
:r e spons e of damaged ~s~mi'subm~rs ibl'ss in' waves has., wit h few
excePti~n8., not"'b~en ' conside~ed ' in the pUbl i shed · ~ iterature .
..,
The HObil.", Platform Stability (MOPS) p~oject of the ,
NO~egian Maritime Directorate ueed . both 'a physical , ,model
and theoretio~l approach in :s t u a y i ng , -t hi s problem,
" " : '\ ' . " : "
:Iuitially, , .xp.~~ lIIent~l ' da~~ was o~t~lne,11 thrOug~ a series '
at regular wave, haad ' se a modal tests bued on an i dea l iz, d
. I
eight .c ol umn , t win pontoon sem i s ubme r s i b l e s i mila r t o the
Aker H-3 . design a t variou~ drafts and tri~ angi~.::. The
'mode l test s were fOllo~ed by 'a nd c ompared with numerica ~
c a lculations of t he mot Ions using a number of techniques .
HUan? et a1. ( 1 9 8 ~ ) pro~ides the heave and 'pitch
r esponse from these test,s . ' . The in!luence ot" td.m: angle is
s mall, as, long as the p~;'toon~ re~ain .f Ui l Y sUbmerged, ~nd
~e:resu:ts agree sati~~actorily with linear strip ~heOry
calctilat;ions . H·ow~ver. wben the pcntiocns or deck pierce the
s ur f ace nonl inear effects becom e s i gnl f i c ant and , as can be
e xpected,. agreement' wi t h , l i ne a r strip theory cannot be
. '\
mainta,ined . Thes e effects are clearly illustfated by ma rked
a symmetrY of t he . mo~ion "r e s pons e c..urve relative ' .t o trim
ang,le . with t he pontoons pierc i ng the s ur f a c e the motion
""?" ' Jllo~e s eve re .a~ tri~' ~ng~es in the dir ec¥on'of wave
t ,ravel (Le . , leeward) .. This s i t uation is reduc e d a~d
revers ed in the cas'e of the largest draft~n, trim angle
:'::,,:,:: :::,r:,~:, ::,'~ontOO,ns r,emain. tfU.llY , ~rnm, . :~raed but t ,hB,' , deckl
For ~arge dra tt .a nd trim angles with bo pontoo~.s and
dl!'ck p iercing the wate,r surface, t he motion 8sponss 'was not ..
s inusoid~l but ~ontained, in addit~~n. :t~· t i ' wave . f,r~~~n~y ,
, , I '




J1, , s i9~ i ficant subharmonic component at half the wave
~requency. This parametric resonanc~/effect exist,ed over a
specitlc wave frequency, ba nd about tw ice the' natural
frequency" , oQ~side of which the motion; was s inusoidal. To
-s i mu l a t e this .non l iil,e ar phenomenon a simplified time
simulation ' me t h od 'wa s ' uS~d and ~ad limited success i n
reproducing , the general .t r e nds and, ~t som41J .;'Wave f requen·
cites , 'dou bl e frequency h':ha.~!our · of 't h e da~a . Additional
details of this work cen be found in Huang' :e t at , (1983).
Tha silllplif'1ed ti~e: domain ~lmulation "me t h od used a~C!~e'
.' .
improved- ' an~. extended to the general six degrees o f __ .
freedom problem by Haass a nd ' Hoff (1984) using - a s t r i p
theory approach and °8 time" stepping procedure . It should be
noted that the method does 'not consider vave forces on ' the , . :~
deck &:tructure (Ruse and Nedrelid, 1985) '. Added nass and
"'dam~ng coefficients , \lhieh . ar e calculated 'a s a functic,m ~f
submergence, go through an abrupt ',c~anqe l' as the pontoons
. . .
. move .:r049~ the \later ,stirra~~. : Ano'ther important, . facto~ !s
-. t;he ~onlin8ar restoring rcSrce term 1n the ,equ~tion f:l of
:. motion discussed by Huang et al. .( 19 83) . The exte~d~d
. "~ethod showe~ improved' correlation , 'wi t h the experim~_~tal '
results disous'sed e8 .rlier a nd al'so provided the following
observations:
. .. .. ', ';
. . )
.s
. the nonlinear nature c 't t he e quat i o ns of moti~n o f
a vB.ssel ....ith po ntoons piercing H t h e surface was
r clea:rly illustrated by different response curves
• produce~ for dift~rent wave ampl~tudes •
.'
motion response \.las ' s ho wn to . be ~elat'ivelY
insensitive ~t~ 'positiv~ trim angles (L;e , i ncl i ned
. . ' ''t\;.
_t owa r ds wav~'V.
ihcreasing dra ft produce~ a s'ignificant de'crease
.' ... :1n ,t he as~etry of ~e Dlot i on -x:esponse.
Whe n applied to a vesse l i n beam seas with a heel angle t he .
hea ve xespcnee was ,.a Symme t r i c a s pre.vi~~SlY discussed for
h e,ad seas . However, the roll response curve s ' f o r positive
and" negative heel a ng l es cross at a frequency of "5 . 3
~ad/sec: poslt1ve .(towardS waves) hee,l angl e , roll mo~lon w~s · .
. greater below this frequency .
Further mode l t est results and numerical- predictions P
prc;)Vided by Nae ss et aL . (198~) .. . In this . instance a
. much ' l a r gs r mode l (1 :40) O! an ODECO eight column, t win
'. .
..-
pon~oon sell1isubmersible was l -uaed ,
.'
quartering sea t i&s ts a t operating do.ft , dynami c r011 an d
.r- \p it~h ampl itude . was . insensitive . t o i nc r e as i n g wi n dwar d
dal:ll~9'e ~ _: ~ incUne~ into the ~a~es ) . . I n ad d ition. ' i t:: wa~
delllonstrat~d that s uz:ge and s~~y 1DQti~ns were larger fo r
W'~ndvard dll1Dag.8 Vhl~e t h e . r e 'l(e r s e oc.cu rs . fo r pit~h and ~ll
motions . The l a t t e r indi~es that l eeward da mage (inci ln e d
i n ' t he d irection · ot ~ave ' travel) . is more c r itical t o
'p r og r e s s i v e f looc:Ung whleh may ' l e 'a d t Oo t?apshing. · These
co nc lusion s were . · ' ~~rther I ~upported . by t e s t s i n ,s u r:v i va l
co ';ditlori ';
t ho
Haess e t aI. (1985 ) also conducted r e gUl a r sea t ests ot
.' \
s allie modal ~.o ft" moored i n hlla d "- a nd beam seas tor
c ompa r ison with time d01llal n si1llulatio!?' calcula tions. I n
t~is " c::omp~riBon, v ith lDo~e realis tic mod e l t~sts t han "those
at Hoan g et .a l. (1982). the theory , .a l t h ough shov~ng the .
general trends , d C?8s not prov~d8 satis f actory agree.ent with
model t e s t s:. The a symmetric ~otion with "r e s pe c t t o inclin-
a t i on . angl.e ' "is c~early rep r Oduc e d in both" ?ases. The
8ubharmoni~ (pa rametric ) e e ecn e nee et.tecta vere ~~t. a pparent "
i n t he time .s i mulation Jnethod "reBul~s g iven by the au tirirs .
In 'a ddition t o the MOPS project , detailed and paraU el






e i ght column , t win Ponto_9rl s emisubme rsibl e, were . carrie d out
by both t he Nat ional Resear ch ', Cquncil .ot Canada and t he
·Norwegi~n HydrodynamIcs LabOrat~r~. on behalf of · the Royal
• " I • '
Commiss ion .o n the ' OCEAN RANGER\ Ma r ine .~~,"saster . l od e,ad !
s ome' o f the t ests wer e un dertaken in col l abor a tIon with .t he
I ' , '
MO~S project and have ,:l?....~eviOus lY:\ .b·ee~ , d i s cuss ed bY 'Naess et
a1. (198 5) • . ' '"
. . ". . . . .
. . ' , '\ " "
Fu ll-details ar e "provided by .Mogridge (1984) , Huse ee .
, . ' r' , .
ai , (1 98 3) and sUlMlarize d b y ~e Royal comm~s'sion on the
OCEAN RANGER Marine Disaster_ ,'(1984) . The t e'sts wer e
inte nd e d to as s1.s t i .n exami n in g _'poss i b l e causes ?t t he
dis aster and mode lled sp~C?ific wi nd a nd w~ve c ond itions, and
directions exist ing . at the locatio n du ring the time 1n
question . The - t ests demonst rat ed t ha t caps i z i ng ot the
, . .
m~del, although posSible , was , predomin antly du e to hydro-
s t atic 'e f f e c t s' resuiting f r om both progre ssive '. downtlooding'
and" inapp~opriate ballasting ot the t or e war d t a nks , and not
•dynamic wave t;'c e s .
• D1:le' ~oc ,t he specific nature of both mode l and ,e nv i r o.n-
ment a l " te~t comlltio ns the extension of the- results to . the
mor e general probl~m ~f motion1l!\-esponse ot a semisubmersible





" ': ' :i :J "
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The lIIin o r i nflue nce o f smal.l ang les o f in c l i n ation
mo t i on r esponse is also illust rated an d con f inled by
experillle'ntal res ul ts pr e s ent 'ed b y oeSou~a and-:"iller (1 9 78 )
tor a ...-~hre~ C01Wl1~, ' c a isson t ype semiSublllersi~le .· ,a~
EI-Taha n (19 85). t or , ~n ei?ht' c ol umn , t wi n ,pont o on t~.
sGmisubmerslble . ' I n t he latter ~se the mo t ion response . i n ·
damage " condition wa. ~.dUC~d and t he elCist~nce of \a su~~ .
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3 . 0 ' THE HYDR OQYNAMIC MODEL .
., ; h. l/l~~<:ale 'mo dek .ned . nd con.truct.... fo' the ,
. ':"'~' .
stud y i s cons idered similar i~ geomet~ a nd mass pro{)orties' \'
t o the ,f ou r ' co lumn, t wi n pontoon se misubmersible drilling
unit GVA 4 000 (Fig. 3 . j) of Got.averken Arenlial AS, Goth~n- '
berg, , s wede n . A genera l arrangemen~ drawing -Of the mQdel is
presented in "F i g ; ' 3 .2 whi le ,;;'a b l e' -3 . 1 giV~ princlp~ l.
Ch.arac'te;~~~ics of both ' the-'tot ype (Gotaveflca'"n Arend;aJ. ,
1984'; , J aCob s Son' a'nd "Dy n e , 1983 : ' Ka11Btrom., 1983 ; Mathtson et
a1., 1982 and L u ndgr e n - and Berg, "1982 ) and t he model: . 'as
. ' .. ." \ .
measu r ed during t est s (Sec tion 3.2 to, 3 .4) .
All mo del ' parameters and test resul ts have , t or t h e
, .
conv e n i enc e of cOlllparis on,_been scaled up and a r e presented,
unless otherwise. not e d , ~s ~~ll scale -'o r pr o t oty pe va1~eB .
".' .The ~ Froud~ scaliniJ- f actors bet ween mod e:l . .and prototyp.e are
given in 'Tabl e 3.2.
3.1 Model p esign and FabricatioD
., ,
The model' ~as c o nst ru c t ed entire ly ot rig;d olyvinyl
::-
chl o ri.de (PVC):' l IB in. sheet tor t he bo~ de .s t ru c t ure and





mac h i ned . r o und r od for the cr oss bra,cing and P}ntOOh \.
cor n e r s . The deck structu r e . col umns , bracing and pont.oon s
wer e initi!:L~y constructed separ~tely as , .c .Qtllpo n e nt s ana ; he n. .
assembi.ed o ~underwat e :z: j bi nts were hot . ~.ir welde~ w"ith .gl u e
joint's being use d th r o u ghout ' t he box dec k s truc ture .
, ' . ' /" .
\
/ ,
leaks :)I~atsoe...et occurred during testi ng .
. 'Bot h . pont oons were equi ppel;!. wit~ t wo i~ballast t ubes"
r.unning:p~raUet "t hr o ugh - the l ength of 't he · p~nt9on. A
'. :. t~r~~ed 'r o 'd at tached t o t he.. .C?i,~i~? s eale d ~n~· ca~s , o.f t hes.e
. ~ ~ tu be s permittea" t he placement ~~ ballast w.e i g hts an~ere
al ong t he 1ength or each balla~t tube. Acce~s ~as gained to
t he s e t ubes t hrdugh a r emovable a n d r e s e a la ble bow on eac h
PO"t.~. .A ~atertigh.t 'd~ain . plu g wa .s l o c,:"ted o n t he bot tom
or e ach pontoon t o f acilitate t he. r emova l of wat er s hould
any leaks occur ,
. \
E~ch e cnuan was also eqv.ipped wit:,h end cap ' and _;'
t hr e a ded -r~ aUowing t he pl~e~,:nt a nd ' adjustment of
bil.l~.ast ,verticall~ i~ "the columns . An ' air va l ve was
intltalle~ in the end 'c a ps' of t he 's t e m col umns. BY' t illing
. .
t h_ . ~~el with 1i;l.~pressure air v i a these va 1 v es any l eaks





Ballast weights could also be placed at the c e nte r 'o f
t he de ck structure with in . the -.ioon pool and on deck ••
Fig . 3. :3 s h o!1s the lIlo·d e l '· near - the end Q'f cons~ructJ.on
with t he ballast, threade~ rod. end. cap ' ~'nd be.., removed A:-om
~he star~oard _pontoon ' and ballast, threaded' rC¥l' an d " end cap
t r o m "th e starboard bow column. .F! \}. .3 ,.4 shows "t h e mOdel ' ..J,. l '
moo r ed in th~ test ~uin'just prior to ,testing_ . _~;..; ~
J
3. 2 Mas s Properties
, >'
'1'0 obtain' the mojiel .displac~ment . at the required
op e r ating d raft the model was . allowed to float freely in
. - '\ .
s t i l l wat e r . Ballast , was then added 'an d adj.us~ such that
the mOd~l a~s~med a . l evel . position at the u,(lfa~ted 'dratt.
Th e mo~.~ and ' bal: ast ....are then weighe~ and , ,t he - 're5~lt ~nq
weig ht djiisted to ·the moored dr aft ot 20 . 5 m. . -~
. . \
.',
T~e d Hfereilee in ~isp~acement be tw een P!ototyp.e and :
model -i s attributed t o ' sha rper c u rves in the mode l at both
the pontoon cor n e rs and ~nds -. Th is t'\iduced .b uoyancy in ·t h e .. r.
model . resulted i~ a · higher cent e r of ~buoyaricy (KB). Tdob~ain' the corr~ct m?del met~centric heig~,t '~ GH l' Of' 2...4 til it ( .:~,
therefore nege~sary to i ncreas, the center of'- gravity
...





" . .(K~) from 20.• 05 III t o 20 . 9h acC'ord ing to the f,ormula :
(KB + BHf - KG.
OM '
j.
To estabU~h this KG positioh .a nd t he ~equi~ed r adii o f
gy:a::ati on the m.odel and ballast ' wer e place d op. .& tiltinq
plattorm. shoW(' in Fi gs . 3.5 and 3 .6. pd 'or to p.lacionq.:~e
model en , the plattQrm.~ the &djustabl.e · KG, ' Lse , "t he dis~anc~
between table : and knife edge , , ~a8 set : to,·:.the de8ir~d
distance ,Of ',20 . 97 11\. The '~Pty table' was' t~en l~';'~le~, '
~ . e~ onc e Pi. !,C~d' . i~ ~ leve~ .. POS:i~ion. it· '·~~ma:0s ~Q') thus
showing that the c enter., of gravity (CG) is somewhere on the
- ve rti c a l plaflll through the two kn1f~ ed qes , ~y moving small
- ' " .:.
weights on the plstf'orm. This l 1;velllnq peeeeduee .was "
repested about both t he .p i t ch . and r oll axis-, th~reby '
. PO~i.tioning} ~e ~ ot~ ~~"Yempt y ·p'i a-t f o nD. ..someWhe~e on " the
vertical axiapassing through..the intersection of -the, pit~
~nd r oll axi~ 'a t the PIa·trorm.· ·ce~ter .
' . . 4
The co,:,-nterweights were ' then adjuste~. v ertH:a l .l y ee :
I • . •
. raise o r lower the platform center of gravity bringing it i n
ii~~ w..i~th. axis o ~ rotation . The ~1I\pty 'Plat f~rlIl Jwas , t~u!J
.~aia ri~el!" L e ; , t he CG is now, o'p .the ; 'xi s .,cit r ot o.t l q;n ~nd
once ' t ilt e d to an y angle about~ this axis .t he pl~~form ,wi ll






The mo~el w~.s then placed and ce ntered. on 't he Platform;
position o f ballast ,we i gh t s with in , the mode l was
ad justed t o both l e vel a nd balance the pla tform and mod el
. to~ether a s previously de scribed. ttius s~tting the desired
mo~elKG .
.,
--_. _ .;~----- . '. The ~odel radii" ~f gyrat io;- i n, both ' p i t c h and r611 was
." mea~ti~ec1 us i ng ' th.e p~r1o,d 'of O.'Ol11~t10n of the .empt y
pl~tform ," and o f ' th~ mod e l a'nd - platfortD. together. ' " The
.~eas'u~ed peri~ was used in the following ~orllluia developed .
lro~ "'t he nat~rai freqUency ~f a Si~P~~ undamped torsion,,"l
spE!.ng system (Mac:Duff and curreri , 1958 ):
( 3 . 1 )
~here:
- ae •• mom. nt of in.rtia ~
- radii of gyration about a';'i s of int.:Jt. .
(
,Xi d l a .. torsional spring stHfness where
' . ' . . . .....: .
K .. spring constant and d - ' dietl,nee ..
. - t . I





Tp +11 .. period of 'os c i lla t i o n of platform -a nd model
-Tp • period .of osci~lation of platform
~
The measured '. initial · k for pitch and roll ~as then
llodj.usted
.
to the desired value by moving ba~las: weights
- t~W'ards or 8"'!ay from the ""xis of rotGtion .
, \ , '
The spring syst~m provided-'t he restoring torce necesa-
llory to oscillate the 'PlatfOrui :" Period wAs measure<\ 'us in~ i!'
.B~el and Kjaer 8306 ' a,ccelerometer an d He~lett ' pa~~ard 5.420~
Diqital Signal Analyzer ";'hich pro';'lded an accur-acy of 0.01
- . a , J , r;et,ocentric Haight
To aeasure metac~ntric height (GM) about both the
transverse (pitchf and longitudinal · (roll) axis .e simple
inclining experiment was carried. out. Fig. 3 .7. shows the
experimental ' arrangement. An external . heelinq mo~ent: wa~.
applied to .·.t h e. model ~s~i~q equ~l ca~ibr~te.d. weights . attached
to eye bolts ' i ns t a lle d equal"'-distance. rrom the axis or
rotat ion . : The :ang l e .0 ; inclination ·wa s measured using a
spectron L210 Two Axis ElbctrOlY~ic Level senecr- and a Bruel
and Kjaer 152'6 Diqital 'Disp1ay...
/:(
. '
-';.~" -' ~,-',_. -'~-,~,~,_.~~. -' -'_._:...:... .
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The resulting s tatic s t ab i .lit y c urve is snccn 1n Fig.
3 . 8. A longitudinal and'trans;, erse GHaf 2.4 m was 'th e n ,
ca lculated using th,e formula :
GH - ~ /w sin p (3 .2)
where:
. ,
~ - heeling mOlTle nt (wt x disti!l.nce) ~
.. .
v ' - : model displ~cement or weight
""S5 . '" an gle ' of i~c:iinatiOj,
. The experimental GM obtained · was conflmed by calcu-
lation using a comput~r program (Deb, 198 6) . Th e calculated
va l u e s ' cpnfirm t hose of the inclining e xperiment . The
discrepanci'es occur "as a result ot' · approximations used in
defining· the ves s e l geometry pro9fam i npu t .
3 .4 Natural PeriQds
. T~ model n~t~l peri~~d~ of heave , pitCh and rOl~ ' we re
-"1lls asu r ed in both. the freetloating • (unmo~red) a~d ~opred




s pect r e h. Level Sen s or via t he an alog output o f the B a nd K
Di gital Pispl ay . Freefloating heave'was obta~nec! us i ng a B
'a nd X- . 434 3 a c cel e rom e t e r .wh i l e. the b oor e d peri od was
measu r ed us in g a linea r r o tary potent iometer . I I) a ll
.1
. ,- it~tance~ .t h e,Jt P. Dl qital s~al Ana l yzer was used t o p roceslJ
t ile transduce~ ~lgn~l • .
. The prototype (Lundgren - .end Berg, 1982) and lIIode l
" nat~ral :p~riOdB are . I n . c lose agree~ent" , with the pitch anc:- . \
r.ol~ p~e~iod. ' iOW8';r i n the mooreJ case , a~ woul~ "be ~xpected . \
lind 'h eave period. u na ffected by the moor ing '-
. .
· L





4 • 0 MOO.RiNG SYSTEM .
A -fl ex i b l e chain of un iform weigbt pe r unit length
forms a catenary when supported by the two ends . From
A];ex androv ( 19 71) the main feature s of the catenary form
. are:
1 . the .hor i z ont a l component · of censfcn . i s 'c ons t a nt along
..
the l:ength . of l,~ne , .
2 . minimum line tension i s 8CI':"al. to t 'he horizontal
component of tension
3. tens ion at, a 9i~e"~Oint along the line is linearly
related to the yZr:'inate of the point .
.
As the t ension at the uppl!:r end of the: mooring line in- p'
_~reases , line geotD.~try progress~s from , t h e s~ack mode ;
mogrinq line makes tangential contact with th,,- seabed
applyin~ no ve rti c a l , f or c e. compon,:nt to the anchor, to the .~
taut mode ; the mooring line contacts the seabed at '80Jll8





The elasti,ity ot the line (effectiv e Young's M.odul us)
c an be neglected a t low tens ions but become s increas ing l y
, '
~igniticant as .the ten~ion approa ches t he brea k i ng strerigth
~t the c~ain. co mpensation. tor elaQtlc str~tch i 'n the chain ,
i s acco mplished by increasing the l .enqth usi'1getfective<
Young's Modu l us .( Ko r ku t and Herb~rt.. 1970) . At the point,. ot
, . . .
transit~on f r om .B l~ck t o taut this pro~edure '. b,!,com~s_ more
ditt'icult, du e to the ' vertica l torce at t he seabed contact
p oint no longe r ~eing '::0, .,/ , "
' . , conventiO:~l anchors ~r/desi9ned ~c. - re s ~~~ ~o~izontal
rather -t ha n ve rtical f orce with even , sIDal1 amounts o t
upliftj.nq severely degrading ho l d ing ' ca pacIt y (Adams , 1967
and Bryant, 1983 ) . It is the~etor.· co nsidu.ed good prac-
t i ce': a~d -i nde ed required by .regulation (Norvegian M~rit-i~e _
Di r ec t ora t e , 1983). to -l a y sufficient moo r ing line length to
. , - . • • - -f
~!_.!~~~~n~__~~e length is always less than total line
l e ngth .
To obtain t he geometric contiquration and stiffness
ClIne , t~lon a~d horrzonta l line a.ttachment angle' ver8~8
. h o'rl:zontal -a~d vert~cal 'ex~ur~~) 6har~ct~r.istics· Of this
s yste m \ a st~hc al)alyai s usi ng. ' the ~raditlonal . , catenarY
e quations ' (lC:orkut and He r bert , 19 70 'a nd Ro~hwell . 1979) '
~' .
, - ~ .: ...
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neglecting chafn elasticity, can be used . For the s lack
mode, the follo....ing equations apply:
- 1 + [ l / {T. / Wv ) ] &0 l/Cos '9
-u os TII !:'-[Lo9«(l:+J~) -1c;i=rl ,+L
U ' - L - S
For the taut mode, the following apply:




sin '" ~ 1/2 WI'/T (.L!. - ,,/.~) + II /L (4 .7)
COS », = Cos ~/ [ l- (Wl"!T » (4 ..8)
T. - . T Cos 1/1 (4 .9)
T. - T Si~ ~ (4 •.~OJ
.- L (4 ~ 11)
U· "" 0.0 (4.12)
U . - T. /W l~g (sec 1/1 + tan ';/sec "9 0 +tan ~o) (4 .13)
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, ""- -l i ne tension
T. ,T y .. ' component; o-f line tension i n horizont.al
ahd vertical directions
... water depth
. • .. angle of mooJ.:,ing line with hori."onta l at the
fai rleader
», .. angle o'f ~oo~ing line at the sea floor
.. ca tenary arc length
.. t otal mooring l ine l ength
/
w ... weight -per unit l e ngt h of the ~ooring line
... horizontal distance from a nc hor to free end '
of t h e catenary mooring
VI .. l en gth of l i ne - in contact with sea floor
4 . 1 Prototype Mooring
Th e prototype sprea~ :moor i ng syste~ used as a ba s i s in
earU,r mode l t e s t s (Lundg.ren a nd B~tg, 19 82 , Mathisen et
011.1 . , 198 2) consisted of an a-point all chain s ys t e m deployed
in a 45" ',s ymme t ric a l pa t tern as s~own in-. Fig . 4 .2 . The 76
mm c hain had .a t ot a l length of 9 00 III p~etensl0n~d to, 1275 kN
( 130 tonnes) in a \oIat~r d e p t h ot.' 19 5 1ll.•
.\ .
' 2 (
The above, \lith additiona l information from Price and
Wu, ' (1983): The Naval Architect, (1981 ) ; ' Got ave r ken
f ortlluhttion of the following prototype mboring s pecifica t i on
J Ar flndal , (198 4') ; ' and Ljusne Katti ng , (l98 4) , e nabl ed t he '
a s a~ basis ~or t~e proposed t.e'sts .
I
Anchor c hi: n, 7,6 rom Grade K4:
Linear W1'i9ht · 135 kg /tit (1.3 23 9 kN/ m)
Proof Load 4730/ ,kN
Breaking ' Load 6010 'leN
To t a l Chain Len gth 900 m
Pr eten s i on , 12 7 5 kN (13 0 tonnE!"s)
Water Depth ,1 9 5 m
'Fa i .r : ea de r ,De p t h 5 . 3 3 mi
The prototype mOO~l~,g"'ilrie tens ion as a function_ of
horizontal and :ve r t i ca l ' excursion" 'thown in Figs . 4. j and
4 .4, were calculated using equations ' 4.1 to 4.13 in a
, ~;
com~uter p,rogram g i ven in Appendix A .
~ -
1 From Price and Wu, (1983). Approximate)..y , equ~l to ".
depth shown on GA drawing , The Naval Architect (1981) . Hore
recent, informa:tion (Got~t.erken Arand a l AB, 198~) shows this
depth as approximately 1m.
."e,
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For . the Iloo ring characteds t l e s ' ve rsus horizonta l
. . ' r
excursion .durinq the s l a c k mod e a n i nit ia l t ens i on , T , I s
set and T•• T" "I , -5 , U a nd u , " a r e calculated . _T i s then
incrementally .increa'se d and 'n e w v a l ue s calculated : When. arc'
. length.. S , exceeds 900 Ill, total moor i ng length, the Ul.OQr i nq
. b~comes tau~ and ~.' ; ~ , T• • T,. • .O an d . u j ,ar e cal~u1ated :.) ­
using the appropriate tormula . . To solve ' ~he equ~tion~ as a-
tu nction ot ve'rtical excursion .an lnt-tal ten'sion i s set -and ' . >
'a l owe r t h a n' e~pected vertical,di.sph.cement.:...a~sumeci. 1:' I s
. . ' . , ,-. \ . -;-<-,
th~ z::a . CalCU}~ted based ')on . thes~ . v a l u e s: an d cOIllPar.ed e o . the ,'
known .value »t :U. ,a t pretension ~rom. the previc:~s ~og,ram.
it t he t wo ·-$l ue s do ' no~ ma~Ch. :within .a ~easQnable t ol e r-
a nce, the assWlled v e rt i c a l displacement i s inc~eased by a
sma ll i nc r e lDe nt until U".calcu~ated : e~als ~ . a t p~etens i~n
. .
: thereby pr.oviding the cor rect v erti ca l displace ment for the
gi ven tension 'a nd horizontal ?retension · d istance .~ T" , T,.
j, j ., Sand UI are now calc~lated a s be ter e.
4 . 2 Mod ,1 M9o [ 1 no System
The 4.57 Illo width ot · the wav e tan)t did not p,erDlit fUI~
lenqth · mod e l ling o f t~e prot~tYP:·{moor.1nq. : on th: "ba s i s ~f . _
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compound 's prings . The stiffness of the spri.ngs, p~rinissible
stretch and initial 'attachment ang le were selected to '
correctly 'model horizonta l and vertica l mooring stiffness 'or
restoring torce as a function of horizontal displacement
over' a defined. range.
"'The spring or mooring stiffness is defined as : ,:(
.'":"::,, ,
t . .aT/ au .. K5 0S' ~
.r : aT./a,U " K cos~~
aT,/au ... K Cos !IJ sin"
Tan ~ .. taT,laU) /( ilT./ilU)
where :









"" J:l0rizontal disp lacement .
.. stiffness ·
mooring ang le with horizontal
I n mode lling a s pe c i f ic prototype mooring as i n this case,
aT;/au and aT, lau for a' specific range is 0i?t aine'd .. f r om the
. prototype characteristics' ':as d~termlned t rom the catenary
t ormulas (Figs . '4 . 3 and 4.4) an d equivalent .mOdel values
27
.....~
obtained using the a pp ro pr i a te sca l e factor (Table 3 . 2 ) . A
sprlhg s ti f f ness , ' contact a ngle, and permissible s t ret c h f or
, " . '
the e xcurs ion range - se~ected (-5 .3m eo + 5 . 3 m) is .t he n
obtained using equ a V ons 4.15 and 4 .16 thus mOdelling .~
prototype mooring s t i f fn e s s . vert i ca l an d horizon.tal,
. \
f u nc t i on of horiz.ontal excursion .
- , j . '
To extend ,t he lll~el moorfng ran addit i on a l excur ". .
~ . , . . " . ....\,
ranges above (+5 . 3 111 to +l5~O m) and beloW' (-S .3ID. to -1.4.
m) the initial, range (-5 .3...._ . to ·+~ .3 m) were. s elected and
new spring sti~fness an d pe rmis sible stretch defined using
EQ.. 4 .15 to r . horizontal stiffness ,- and the . ~reviously
calculated con~act . a~gl~ •
c
The required stiffnes s of individual spri ng s .was then
ad)uste~ ,t o account for the three sprin~B ' (<;i0ne f~r ..each
.!xcu r s i o n range) .being connected In ' se e .te e i ii a mo'!rlng
line• .Figs . 4 .5 ' and 4 .6 aJttsw the tens ion versus'" horizontal
' ::~..'..' '. : ' .and vert~ca l e.cu.reion characteristics of ..th~ mod el mooring
. . ,~and compares these to the prototype mooring . . . '.
The re8u1~ing i compound ,s p r i ng system· provides the
c~rrect_ horizontal and vert1c~t stiffness a~ a."f unc t i o n of





I - , . j. .
. ...,': .
( , ,
. +5 .3 n , The 'T. an.d T,.' curves of the prototype mooring 4Z'e
approximated by a S"traig~t line. At ' t he I ex C'uJ:'sl.on rangeS
abo ve and be 'Ufw t)le initJ.~i range , the mooring con~act a n? l e
ha s alre~dY been determined trom the previous calculatioEJ.~
. . ~ . .
Given the predominant I nf luenc e ot the mooring 9:(stem in
prov iding hori2oflt~l restoring force relativ8'"o'- to vet:tilj:al
. restori ng force which is largely determined liyhydrostatic
: t i cs;' the - -;o~i~;;'~~~-i~; -sY;-tem' spring. st~t~ness'
these ran s was based on horizontal ' mooring ~ffness a s .
, • ~~----:- '''-'7'"""".- , -
a function of horizontal excursl~n (f:q : 4 .15). The resulting
- . . ,
spring' syate, In these _range~ . th';lS pr~vided correct/
. . '
ho rizontal stl1'fness while closely ' approximating thE} les~
i mportant ve !"tic a l s t if f ne s s {fig. 4. 5) .
, . \.
In fact , e xamina.tion of the characteristics ot the
resulting comp0l,lnd s'pr i ng mooring syst.em .a s a function ' of
ve r t i c al excurs~on s hows ve ry . clos e .approx~mation : comPrar~d (
to the prototype, ,:f both the h.orizontal an.d ve r t i c a l
stiffness although ~he -. overall ~agnitude ot' ' ve r til=a l .
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5.0 EXPERHI£ NT AL s n JDY
. 5 .1 ' Exper imental" Ar rangement
Th e te:t~ ver'; conducted in 'i~5 !" v.te::~Pth in 8.58
III wave ' tl '.:UDe ·~de~cribecl · i n . ~etail b~· HUg'geril;1ge a~d ·· Murray
~.. : ' . ., : . ' . '
,(19~1) . Thetlume IllJ a s ures 58 .27. III ·( l e ng t h ) · X 4 .-57 m
(:"i.dt~3~ 't~_ ~ " (d,~Pth). •~nd is' equ~~ped ~\.one ,: nd with a n
l1TS servoh1'(raul1c··'pist'!n typ~ wave gen erator. > A 0 to ; m/s
. . 't~wlng carrlage~ns' , Qn pa r a lle l rails ' 4 . a a III apa r t , 'on top
or the tanJew4Us . To ac c ommoda te \e~tin9 a t: variou s wate r
. .
depths the carriage op eratlT1q platform c , n be a~justed to
different : ~e lght p~s1tion~. By _using th.i S teature and ~he
carr:iag~ . Jlod.S.l , bra~~. a ' m?del c a n be r l q i dly held in a




Fi~~.ing previously BuXVeyed .in th~ rela;'ive pos1t1~ns ot
the . t ow! ~atria'qe, -. ~od' ~ ~· . mooring t ouc hdown · '(a t . the t~~k
: ~ ", ' , . ... . .
wall) . and mooring teninat-ion points ' t o r eaen orienta tion ,
, ' . . , " . . .. ' . \ ' ,.. .
~. Jlod e l . ~~. , r1g~dly h.~~ i .n Pos ition .a t the correct ~ratt
during mooring .et-101p and pretensioninq . . Fig. 5.1 111\is - ..
. \. : . . , . ' . . '
. trates a 'typical arrangement. With the mods! ·~igldly held
in the "eeeeeee position ·t he ~ompound , spr1!"'g )Do,?r i ng asee rRbly
'Oonne c t e d into the llIo?ring lin8{""-j Ust below , th(tair:-





leader. 0 .6 mm nylon coated , staiJ:llass steel miniature cable:
~
\
5.~ Instrumentatign ·a nd, C1!libratiOn
A' b1;0ck, ., ~ii)gram of the i nstrumentation and data
r~cordln9' syst~m . i s ·pr ov i ded in Fig. 5 . 2.
Instrumentation .en the 'mode l ·was limited to four "
. " . , .... 'SELSPI~.T l~~ht emitting diodes (LEOs) at the four ,c or ne r s and
. ,\ . - ' .
a Spectl"on. electrolY,tic t wo axis level sensor Il\0!Jnted on th'il
lOngitud~al centerline at the ' ste~n. The leV.~l· sensor is .
basically ~\e~ist~nce poten~;'o.mete~. ~~~. can be . ·use~/ _ ~~ .a l'1 : ~
A.C. bridge c1rC'd t ,u i; ' ... half-bridge . .Th is fe.ature enabled .
the u~e, of 1 .B~el ",a nd 'Kj ae r ~'526 ' Di9'~tal 'strai~ Indicator '
for both ' Bigkl co~dltioriin9' and ' dis~laY, . , The sen~~nd ..
". 'iridicatc~ were _calibrated tOqether/~9ainst !1 h.,i9h:;;:;i~ion
~achinist ·lev~ i . and 't!1.t i nq vi~e with ' i nd i ca t or a~jus:tment8 '
" ., '
', ' ..~ , .'"
:11
· be1~q se t to provl~e a d~rec~ ~lgltal d~P~~Y i !" degree~ of
the t~lt a b?ut both t he pit~ _and_r~l! axis .:
The SELSPOT (selective s po t . r ecognition) SY~teJl ,
'\. . ma nu f a ct u r e d by Selective Electronic Co . (SE LCOH) of s veden,
. ' is a~ optica'l el~ctronic.·devi~e c~pable ot ~ree .~!ltlen.Sional ,
·P~~ m;a8ure~ent dt" up to 30 ~o£nts . dedn,e~ ' :? Y· i ritrared .
' , I.;i9I1t~'bittin~ · Diodes (LEDsl . :T.he. . LE Os a r e ' ! pUlsed on
sequentially eve~' 3.2 illS allowlnq a 'Y JDax~mum s~mpl!ng r~t~
ot ~ i2 . 5 trames p~r second•. ~~ctronic. camera s wit·h
photosensitive detectors provld, a dlgit!ied o'utput ot the -
' : . - , angular dispi acement "'0; each: ·LED trom the oriqin ot its '
. r • • - . •
foc~ i . p l ane . ' The x, y a nd z co-ordinates ot each LED is ""-
calculat ed using vector ~l~l~S t r om t h.e' actu~l positio n o t
t he c ameras and the l i ne vect~rs .t o the LEOs: I n. theo ry,
the l i ne v ect or s trom boeh c eae e e e s hould int e r s ect at the
LEOs bu..t. du.e to i~pert,:"ctions I n the optical. ' . l e ns ,
nonllnearities In the dlg1tlztt-i~n of' the sIgnals, a nd
· e~rors · i n me~SUr1n9 t~e lri~al_~odtions t~ia '"" De s n~t
, . ~o acc~od.a:te this .an . orth~.~onal line bet~~en . the
two line vectors is c:;alculated and the actual positlon ot
the " LE~ is de:tined as the point · ·midway between the two
~Oi'n~8 of' . "int~r8'ectiOn of' fhe orthogonal li~8" 'j~d line
.:
s,
vect~r~ . The distaflce between these two points is t~en used
~ .
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a s a measure of the error of the LEOs posit,J.on . To minimize
this , error the cameras shou l d be plaCjed 90 degrees f rom one
an o t her wi t h respect to t he object being mea s u red .
Using at · l eas~ 3 noncC?linear LEOs, the tranplations and ·
rotations (six degrees of freedom) .,mot i on response ot' a
, rigid ' bo d y cen . be calculated as a f unc t i on of displacement
. ' ' .
._.ye r s us time using the s)'stem software.
The primary sys t e m hardware c ompone nts consi'B~ed of the
4 LEOs mounted on" the "mod el, a LED control unit se.cured
. above the . mod e l , ee . hn extern.al power supply at the tank
wall , two mounted 90 0 apart on cu stom lIl?u nt s
"!..nt,1erneath the two carriage rails ,. a n d an " a dmi n i s t r a t i on
unit. )...
The initial x, y. and z co~~rdinates, .. In t~e " tank axis
system, ot the LEOs a~nd cameras" are calculated using a~iJliuth:
an d inclination mea s u red with" a tran sit. The si!l.ll:le i ni t ia l
posit~ons ' ~re ' t:he~ me asur e d ~ith the SELSPOT system .
. . ' \ . '
Using- thi~ data as input .t h tli sys t .e m sof: 7ware ca"~culatss
two transf:orma~10n matrices "(one to~r each: cam',ra) enabling




tank c o - ord i n a t e s y stem.
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"TO minilllbe error, t he r ot at ions
and translat ions which transform the camer~ co -or d inat es t o
the tank co- o rd i na t e s a r e ca~culated by a l east squa re s
, . ' , r>
method • . The ditterenciEI between the transit meas u:z:ed final
c o -o rd i n ates a nd the rotated and tran"slated c a mera
ordinates is used as a me asur e of error. By obt a i ni ng t he
f i r s t, and s e c o nd derl vates of < the disp lacement "da t a , t he
velocity ti~d accele~at!on of the":six ., degrees of _fre~9m can
also be ca l cu l a t ed.
The SELSPOT System will give translation "acc u r ac i e s to
• • ' f •
wi~hin 0 .2 em and rotation~l accu r a cies . to within 0.2
dog·rees. ..#
....,
"" ,J,. L8.uri~h (1984) provides ·a n Inde p t h description of the'
SE&POT system a nd associated sonware •
. All eight mod e l . MOi r i ng lines were. terminated via ·a
' t u r nbu c k l e to .a ' 8tr~in-gauged cantilever b eam l oad cell
. ' ~
mounted •unde:rne~th t~e carriag,e rails directly e> ab.,Qve the
mooring touchdown points. A' V!shay :rns~ruments 2100 strain
Gauge ..Con~iti~ner . a nd ·,Amp).i f i e r System . conne cted ' t ,o e '
digital mul t i met er was used to ~ both esta~lish and mo n i t or
mooring line pretension. .xn mooring li~e load cells 'wer e
.,:>
1<




calibr~ted insitu prior to each 's eries"' o ~ tests . Calibrated
weig ht s i n so gm intervals f r om 50 to 400 gm. were hung from
a D,ring and turn~uCkle which r e mai ned attached to the
cantilever a f t e r calibration . Gain adjustme~s were made on
' t h e s i g na l conditioning uni t such :-h~t .5 " " . out~ut ~qualled
1 gm . . ( . . .. ' : , ' J
This sys t'e lll ps.rmitted th'e 's et t i ng of initial lev~l' it, s l
mooring pretension to wi t h i n " o't the desired value: in ,at .'
instances and to wi thi n 3\ i~" the vast:majOrit~ ' of ' ~ests . .:"
-=.
The wave profiles beihg produced fUrln? the tests were
mea~ured a t tw o lo~tions using standard twin wire I1ne~r
. r~s istance wave ,p r obe s . One positioned 'on the tank center--
line/x-axis, approximately 1 :5 m up stream 9 £ the JllO~el ,
served as the primary · probe ; a Ih a e kup. was positioned along
- . ' It •
~he tank transv'ers,e/ y-axis approximately 1 m frem" the model
I
. . , ! .
Prior to the start ot tests each ~ay .a nd atter tlie y
generator ~ad been run f or 10 minutes , to el~~i~~~wa~er .
temperature . differential both probes were cal(~ated ··b y
rai~ing and :l owering the probe . ± 5 e m about its
position an.d llleasuting the v o l t age accrcae the wires at e~Ch
·' :' ~ -., .",'.: '
I,
ce nt imete r inte rva l at i mmers i on . For coptrol . ca librat i on
of b oth . p robes was also don e at the c ompl etio n ' of e a ch' day
No . s i CJ1;l iUC;;a nt ~ifferences between daily
ca l i b ra t i ons o c cu r r ed. The lineari t::y co r r e latio n c o -
eff i.cient was always 0 . 9 99 ~or bet t er .
" ; .
:rhe :mqdel' tests were .ca~fied out in ' ~egular wavee, in
three orientations (head , . beam and quartering seas). and an.'
bo~ . normal Qp e ratio n a r at;ld " s~mulated 4.dallla g e c on dit i on - .
wave .per i od s ranged f rom '1 ' to 25 s ec . fu ll s c a l e at a wa~e
,heig h t (dOubl~ amp;i t ud e) dt' approXbla~e:; 7 a . Dalllage '
, c~nditions , f et.fned, a s :~ . ~ror .'~S~ 0'<. bu o y anc y ~n o n e
, COI ~~~latf!'d by . a d d.ing , ~~ight t o a c olumn at t he
cen t e r at' gr av ity heig h t thu s i nc l i ni ng the 1I1od e l with equal.. .
'alllou nt s of ',hee l a~d ~ri" towards that ' ·c ol umn . .re prod.~ce
' tw~ an gles, one where . pontoons ,~ema ln futly ,i mm.e r sed . ~nd th~
. • deck remains' above : 't h e water SU~face • . an d a . large r ' ang le
, wher~ the pont'o~ns ~re ~l~rcin9' ' t h e wat~r ~urface and/or ~he
deck enters tie water, two ,we i g ht s , 5 00 and 1000 tonne
'" .r88pectivelY~ ~er. added......FO~. .each ,o r l e nt at i q n , and a f t e r
completion of t~e normal operational , even ~e~l tests" . the
, Wei9ht.1ll first' a d ded to the c~lu:mn, nearest the wave




generator (inclined towards the waves, ,d ndwa r d damage) Aud
secondly in the coluJlln furthest from the gene"rator (lnc~ined
away from the waves , leeward damage) . Thus for each
orientation, tests were conducted at five .a ngl e s :
. 'keel , two towards , and two awa y f~.?m the waves .
5.4 nata ReCording and--ADalygis
. Time historie.s of . the wave profile measured by ' both .'
'p r o be s were re~orded on an HP 396BA Instrumentation. Tape
Recorder . Thls a-chanhal; 6 speed recorder Le" capable o~ FM
' reco~d ing over a band~idth of- de to 5 ,kHZ and/or direct,
r~cording Of, s i gna ls up to 64 kH24, .
To obtain. both . wave . frequency and height the reoor~
analog ~ignal from Probe 1 was ,u s ed ~-:wput to an HP 5410A .
OJ.91ta1 Signal Analyzer which provided wave frequency
directly using the Fourier transfo1'lll . . To obtain wave height
an HP-86 compu.ter 'wa s proqre.mmed ·t~ ' r ead the ' ,dat a frolll the
a~a~yzer and calculate eveease, wave height over a. specified
time windo~ (Little, ,1985) .
co~responciin9' SELSPOT 'dat a over the same ' time inte~al .
was J;eco~ed on the hard ,d i s k ot ~n HP 21QOFourier An.il.1y~.. r :
..
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and later transferred to computer compatible magnetic tape .
Due to -data storage constraints the maximum SELSPOT
rate ot ;:]12.5 samples/sec . was reduced b~ a factor of 4 to
18.1 samples/sec, At this rate 32 .8 sac. of data per test
required 10 blocks of disk space permitting ' the completion '
~< . 11· '~osts . bo<oro transterrin9 .ata to . computer ':~:.~~s
necess~ry. • \ ' )
, ~
./'\~: "As . discussed by Laurich (i~8') f"llterinq i .s normally
required to reduce the effect _Of. ncdee , This was done by
averaging several consecutive . frames further reducing t he
scan rate t~ 13 . 0 ~amples/sec. Thi s ihcreased the accuracy
of ,"the signal while still pr:';iding a band width well i n
exes,ss of the 3 , ."-~ . requir~ ..._ The s y s t em software w~s then.
used to ' calCulate~e-rotation~- ' a nd - t r a ns l a t i ons __ and
transform these motions from the fixed reference ax,*"s system
, ..... - . .........
.. (i.e. , -t ank ' c o- o r d i na t e system) to thE\, pody co-ordinate
. ( . i
system. The res~l.t'1~g output provided both"s da~a table and ,
~lot ot displacement versus time for ,~ six degrees of
treedom. To obt~a1n the double ·~mPlitudelof motion the data
table is used' as : i riput to a ' program 's i mi l a r to that pre-
vio~SlY · ldiscus~ed · for the HP-86 , which calculates weve-r-> ---:..---:.... -
. he19ht ~
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The same time interval of 0 to 20 s econds was }ls ed 1n
t he anal ys is of both . the w:av e and motion records . • Dat a
, .
recording . wa s initiated (0 ~l after . several wav~s had
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6 . ~ Evsm K~e1 operatim Draft
The response amplitude operators (~_O) obtained ·..£r om
the doub1e , amp).itude of motion 'd i vi de d by· the \l/~e height
for even · keer ~perating ,d r a f t ~re ~iven i n - Figure~ '6. 1 to
6.7 for all three wave directions: head, beam', arM quae-
tering seas. For comparison, the exp e rimen t a l results for
I , ' ., . ~
hea~ a~d :beam seas pro.Jided by LU~dgren ,and Berj, ( l982) h ave
" . . e tee been reproduced. (
/'
.The typical shape of t he ' respons~ cu~s for a twJ.n
pontoon semtSul:lmersible is evident throughout~ Surge' and
sway lihowing .a , small peak at e)(~remely low periods with a ·
gradual increase as -wave period i.ncreases. The peak i s not
parti~~!arlY evident i n , qua~ering seas . The mag n itude .o f f
surg~, head seas, and' sway , bea~ seas is similar• . Although
the m&.gnitude is reduced, this: s imi l.a rit.y is maintained
between· these motion.s f n quartering seas.
Heave shows a gradual increase t'rom the low periods
pealA~g at a 14 sec. w~ve then ~e~;easing to a period .of 19
sec. whereupbn' a sharp climb peaking at the heave
'p e riod o f 21. se c .
• 4.
Head s e a s produc~d the .largest
h,eave (' motion, ~a rticular l y in wave periods up ·),to ;9 sec.,
..... with ·be~JlI seas producing the lowest.
The pitch and roll motion in head and. beam""!feas shows a
gra4ta1 incre,,:se·~t.o II wave perlQ~ of Usee. then "a s~all
steadY' decline to 25 ~ec, I the highest -p e d od teste~ . In ~
~artering s~as the same trends can be seei). but m~g\itude is '
. greatly. reduced. j
..
No significant yaw was measured in any 0.( th~ven ke~l
tests. RA?' s: were t ypically less th~ .0. 0 5 . (
Comparison of the present test results with those o~
_ I
Lundgren and Berq ~ (1982) ind i c at es good . agreement up 't o 19
sec. for heave, pitch and roll. The discrepancies which
, ~
ocClir, in heave near the resonant period are not to be
unexpected given the s e n s itiv i t y to damping near resonance .
A 5llla11 shift in test wave period or mode l na~ural period
<..-;",
will produce a large"shift iJ~otion respbnse . The resonant.
peak i ·n both head and beam Beas occurs -at a wave pe-z:iOd or ~
21: sec., tha hea;ve resonant period, sli9htlY.1ower than the
; 23 s~c . head sea and, 22 sec. beam sea p~ak8 reported by
Lundgren and Berg ..(1982) . The maasured heave reeenenee
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perio d bot h . moor e d an d fr eerloatin g "a s 21
serie s of tests (T abl e 3 .1 ) • .
f o r both. .
, I .
At 19 s ed. d ifferences begin tal occur i n 'pi t. c h. and .
- ;roll . Lundgren and ~'Berq - '(l ~~ 2 ) ~h w . a rapi d inc rease
ocC~rrinq in pitch and a much ·~mll.l1er i~crease peak~n~ at 22 ' .
" p. ln ro~l,. ",o~p.red ~o .. ~ont1nu.~ gradual d~CHn'. ln­
both . motion;s for -t he 'p r egent study . This peaking of ~itch
aAd ~oll , and 'In ~ddltion .s ';r ge , wi.th ieave' I n : the e~lier
t es t s t ends t o >indiF a t e t he existence of cou p ling' ' e f f ect s
present mod e l:
(Mathisen et al _, 198 2) which are not apparent
I
i n th e
To ensure th at
Ic~rect .~otionB head
the 'p r e sent tests , a i d provide the




t~r pitch o~ 37 S9 0. ,
pl!laking sha rp l y . ----~s exp~cted: at the moo r ed n atural pe r iod) -. . .
\ /-..:r!'.!..~~~~n~ .od.' :.Udy ,.r ....U .d ' ln hl~~.r .urg. and
IW"y motio n s, - particularly . sway, than t hos e lll.~J;ed .b y
' I , ~ . .
Lundqren a';'ci B~~ (1 9 8 21. This difference ~,n horizontal.
88C. we~. rep~ated and extended vith th e " 's'ame results ~ Th e
-t a'xt';,;dad , test~ r~r wave p.rlo~" t o ~o S~C+hO~'d th'; pltc~
'/ mot.l o n baginnlng: to In''''..~e at a veve p~rlod ot '28 ..c.
\42
. .
linear mot ion is sensitive t OI l\n d Indicat i ve or , differ-
ences in mooring ~ horizon,tal r est oring ' forc es . Thi s sen's it- '
!vity was 1l .1ustrated .by ~ Lu ndqr e n and. Ber g a ( 1~8 2 1 when
. resonllnce p eriod s for s urg e a nd s",~y decreased s ubstantially
~l~h inct:easi~q mooring pr8~enBlon : pitch and roll PBri~da:
'w'er e aft':t e d ' t o a ~ueh ·'ies~:~' ,d~'~ree ' and hea"tre r ema"i ns d un~'
a~fected. . The sens i.~ ivitY ~{surge and "jjWllY· .t o ~odr\nq
. : "s"," .: .~. ' . ', .:
~~arllcterist~~s w~s alsb r ef.locted i n . the r e s u l t s -oz : p.r~~~-rr"..
"nd- w:u' , ( ~9 83 ). In the pres ent ,:"tudy the c:o mpo.und ' sp~ ing-
,~.oorinq 'sys't em u s edprov.ide s the co r r ect stittness, L'e ,
r 'estorinq _~or~e , ove~ t_hB. nec~ry' el(c~rS i_o~ ran9~ as Sh~wn"
by Fi g . 4. 5 and 4.6 re lativ lIl e e t he prototype derined ' by
' . /
, '6 . 2 ' .;ama g e COndit~,.( .
_ '- r . .' ~ ~~n addit"0 J.1 t o, ev~~ "';81, opera~ing dra ft , t~st. , w.ere
also ~arrled ~ut i n ~imula'tedr-r condition (Sect. 5 ..3 ).
T~e 50'0 and 1000 tonne wei~hta ad d ed to th,e c ol umns a)-' t~• . '
ve rti ca l .c enter ot' gravity can b~ ·,equated. to vo l um. . ot
487.8 and . ' 975 .'6 <n:l- or ' ee a ua n lengths ~t 3.73 and 7 .46 m
;esp~~Hv.elY , This is equivalent to ; ;.\: and l8 .2\: at ,t o.t a l
.. 1 ' . ,', ' . '
flooding ot _one ,c o.lum n froln. keel to ma i n deck or 14 . 6l and.
29.3~ of one , co:;l~n yom top of ; o n t i:lon to lower cleck .
..
·· ·· ·T ·
4'
.-'
FIg _ ' 6. 8' 11lust\ates 1Ji~h respe'ct to the v ave d i nction th~
three or,lenta.tions tested while ,Tab l e 6 . 1 provides a su mmary
at the mea s ur ed d,maq8 conditions . Figs. 6 .9 an d 6 .10 show
the _del In head s ea s a t




r igs. 6.11. '~o 6 .17 - ~provide the RAO t o r b ot h da mage
. .
conditions and , for .co.pa:ds~ri, 8:,en ke~l op~ratinq dra~t .
To tac.i;.litate c.~rison Ill' cubic . s~li.ne smooth c urve has
been 'dr awn throu~h the 'eve n . keel _ope r a t i ng draft exper-
imental ··poi nt s . ... ; •.' . .
", .'
• In many ;~ns_nce: .~1\. general obser;v:ations of Huang
(19821 ', (1983), an4 Naess and Hott eU"S4) (sect . 2. 0 ) trom
t~~~. u;lng an i(1eal-iZed e ight col. model "under diftere~t
trJ:m ang ies andt 'zer o heel ..ang,le als~ apply to the presE!:nt
t ••ta . In- all. six degree. ,Of freedom tJ:le Smaller ~nJJle of
'l nc l i na t ib n had lilt~• .influenee on motion response . r e l ative
to .ven ,ke e l . Comparison with even keel beeve', Burge "a'nd "
pitch ~how, : ir;l ' "~.t easoe, " a slight reduction, ' if any
dift.nne., in" mot~or:t at both ' +1~0 and -i2. 30 • Slqn1!-
' , :'- 1 • " ' . " • .' ""'.~~..
..
•
icant sway , yaw a nd ' r oll does no t occur . Nei thef-th e- -deC k -
structt\r \ nor ~he pontoon.s pierce the water s Cface dur ing
testing a t'thes e a ng les:
';.
However, t his" s ituatl~"n ch anges dra mat i ca l l y at the
sharper an gl e s of ' lnclinati~n where both deck !It ruc'hJ.r e a nd
pontoon ~ pierce the Burrace~ The asymmetry ot .t he
eespcnse cu rves with wave di r e c t i on , L,e , windward damage '
. .
.. ~ (inclined~ the wave~~ v e r s us leeward da mi!l.g8 ·'(inclined 1n
d irection o~ wave travel) • .alt~ough pr es e nt to some degree
in heave, pitch a nd roll, is not as disti nctive as that
r eported earli. by Hu:nq et a1. ( 1982) . (19S3) an d ' Hae s s
a nd Hoft· (1984) . . The larger pos i tive ang l e (wi ndward
1 I.
damag e ) produces '8 he av e r e s onant peak a t the slightly lower
periOd ot 20 s ec . co mpa r e d to 21 s ec. in other cases • . For
both da mage di r ec t i ons 'the general trends are maint ained
. wi t h l eewi rd da mage ~neg<it iv~ , angle) co nsistently produci~9
farger mO~II""""" • . ' .
. , . .
Hua ng e~ a!. (198 2) , (1983 ) , and Naesa a nd Hott ( i985 ) -
. also d emonstrated t he existence, at certa i n wave pe riods
about halt t he natural ··p e r i od at heave , ' or .i9nirican~
8ubharmonic mot i one ' in , he ave and plt~h..' This phenomenon
occurred during tests Where , both "po~toons and deck ~iet"C~d
. __.:........._ -- --~_ ..:
.J
c .
in T(1)186.2 - .
"
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the water surface at a ne\ative , atfgle of trim (Le . l e ewa r d
damage) • OUring the Itre~e_nt tests subhannonics occurred t o
some degree i~li.motions at both +19 .5 deq. and -"19.5 deq ,
an91. ot !nClin.tiO~. • • ')
Fig. 6 .18 . ~6vides · a ty6ical time. his.tory of .t h e y
wave teat It 'an angle , ~t -19 ~5 deg: clearly sho.wing the
subhar1llonic cotilpondnt . The translat.ions show a modulation
in a1!'pl~tude with a clear c~mpon.ent .at the wave pertod (1.1
sec. ~Od~l scalej ' Pl~s ~ a sUbharmonic . "component . · In 1!'any
circumstances thiS modulation 'produces two .d istinc t amp-
, "
litudes, one larger than' the other. In such cases ' the
lerger amplitude is uSl!d to calculate the RAO tor that test .
"'--. ' . . . - -
..:Fhe rotations 's how the primary component with a period. ot 22
sec. (2 .2 sec model scale) or twice the wave , period . with
only a minor component, it any, at the wave period.
The tests ....herein subharmonic motion occurred are suuarized
.' f '
Th~ .pr••f!lntation of', result~ 1'n \nondimen~ional" f o rm . a s
RAO'. ·1. normally considered valid;glven the aS~Wllption of a ,
'\ ·t'otally ' 'linea r ' problem Where , ~ot,~~n .resp~nse is a function'
at wave period only. Such assumption's are Cl84{ly no longer





response curves presented" cannot be considered a linear
t:;ansfer function between response and wave ·period. It must
be emphasized that , as in 't he earlier MOPS tests (Sect .
2.0), the curves are specifically applicable to the
particular wav~ . amplitude tested only a~d the ' larqer, '
Amplitude used to calculate the RAl) for .t .s s t s in . Whic~ ,he.
subhaqlla.nic et::fect produced two ,~odulat1ng amplitudes must
be noted.
Except .. surge the larger angle,S of inciination
produce si9nHica~ changes in the motion respon~e in not
only the' frequency band over '"'which the subharmonlc s'fleet
occurs ' ( 9 to 13 sec . for an anqle of inclination of -19 .5
' . ' . .~eg.) but also . i~a region about the n~tural P~riOd of
, he ave , 21 sec. ~ peaking of RAD curves over both these
bands . is. mora -pr onounc e d for. negative angles (lee....ard
damage) in all cases with a particularly strong In!luence In
pi,tch \w~ere' . the RAO for ~ wa~e of 12 sec . . "reaches 2.5.
~i9nificant ~otion in sway I roll and yaw does not occur
except at the hll:rqer"anq1es over the fr,quem:y baneSs ,.,bout
the heave . period and half the heave perldd. Neqativ~ 4nql811
- : produce the greatest Illation over the sUbharmonic band b.ut
not . n,cessa'ri~y over the frequency band '.~bout . the .~aYe
' na t ur al period (i.e. halt the !,,~harmonic frequency band).'"







Figs . 6.19 to 6'!{S- provide the RAO for both damage
• condition and, for ,c ompa r i s on , even keel operating draft .
. ,
I~ is siC1nificant that the pre~iousd.Lscussion for head
. test~· '(S8,~t . , 6 ~2 '.1) fa~ . also be ~lied directly 't o -t he
beam sea . results . The same trends are maintained throughout
the six degrees of' motio~ for the damage condition angles of
. , ' .
lnclination and even keel -heave , sway and roll.
• The substantial pitch mot i o n l~resent i n head sea te~t!!
at . i~egative angles within the subharmonic effect
frequency band (waves at 9 to 13 S8C.) . is also .p r e s e nt in
. I
beam sea tests. ' • Tests at even keEQ.' and. small angles
contained no significant pitch. motlon- while within the




quartering seas • .
.... ' -','
.8
6 .2.3 · Ouartering Seas
Figs . 6.26 to 6 .32 provide the RAO for both 'da ma g e
conditions, and for compari son , even keel operating 'dr a f t .
. ,
The number of wave per~dp at which ~ests were conducted
.we ee reduced in the last bo seriee ot~.. ;nd
__.....:3.t1t2 deg da mage condition) due t~ t'ime constraints. .
0' -' /
Tpe 'p r evi ous discussions for head and -beam sea tes~ . Y"
(sect. ' 6 _2 .1 ' a nd , 6.2.2) are also directly applicable ' t o' ,
,
. .
Pitch - motion ha s, again, become e xtremely -l a r g e \o'ithin'
the 9 to .13 sec . wave periods which r e sult i n the existence
of signif ioant sUbharmonic~. Producing the ·larg8st motion
mea sured: 19 .8° .o f ~ouble amplitude' pitch .f o r a wave height
. . .
of 6.9 -m at a period of. 12 sec . and ,an angle ot" r~clin~tion








Test results av ailab le t o date (Huang ,et a1. 1982,
1983 1, a nd s aee e at a1. 1985) , s howi ng heave a nd p itch o nl y,
have largely been limit~d to an i de aliz,+!,d model ' at trim
angles, · i n head sea s with w&.:; eJ. ~eriods up to about 12 _5 eec ,
, • .• '" !'"J;."....... ~ !. . .,;.;.
,
7 .0 C ONS LUSIONS
' 9
-.
I The I?resent study; using a mod~l similar i n ge otnJ!ltry
and maee properties to-an-exis-ti-nq -prototype, has 'pr o v i d.e d
.' ,
complete six · deg_x:.ees· of f r eedom mo~~~~esponse measure ments
over 8. full range o f regu~ar wave periods ( 7 to 25 s e c . ) f~r
bottl even ke e l and damage condit 'i ons in · e a ch o f he a4 , bea m
~nd quarte~ing selas . Damage conditions , si~u~atinq partial
Lloodinq/loss of bu oyancy i n one col~mn , . z -epz-eaerrti ed a
somewhat reaiistic s c ena r i o cOits idet'~d in recent stability
regulati q.ns.
~, I
Extreme c ar e was t aken to· ·etisure c o r rec t calib rat idn
arid accurate measurements in all · aspects ot the experiment .
The model was designed 8.n~~ constructed to provi de · reliab,l e





spring and combination of springs ' in eac~ mooring line were.
i~dividually and. collectively calibrated !o'~rect
stitfnlss. and penisslble· stre·tch. The cantilever load
cells were calibrated in-s1~u after ·811Ch- ser~es ot tests and
monitored throughout the tests . All relll~tive positions ot
. \ ~~el, mooring touChdO~~ ' and"moor i ng te~inatl01J ~nts tor
ea"ch , orientation wer~ surveyed ' and , marked . prtbt:; to
• installatipn. · These, . -and other ettorts, .r esUlt:ed in
accu~~t:~:;and reliable re~ults U~l~q a 'i/ 10 ~ scale m~del . ~ha~
·coul~ . be cons~dered, by . ~o.me , to be s mall :
The, resultin~ comprehensive comparison ot the time
hi6tor~es and RAO curves has provide'd ~ measur e ot the
changes i~ motion response ~t i!l. twin p ontoon semisubmers.ible
that can-oe expected. relative to both s ev e rit y and direction
., ot d amage . Sbl.all angles (Fig : 6 .9) at inclination both
.windward and leeward produoe only a s mall change ii\ motion
response relative ~o even ke~l operating dratt . "oweve~ , at
larger angles (Fig. 6.1.0) with pontoons and deck piewJ.ng
the water s~ta~e, significant chang,es fda occur prod~,cing
substantial increases in both roll . and, particularly pitCh,
over .t wo frequ~~c~ bands ' ;'bout. the heave."at~ral frequenoy ·
(p.sriod of 18 to 25 e e e . ) and about tWi~iJthe heave natural
) -
- 1'- - -- - ~-
trequency)P~iOdS of 9 to IJ.
SUbharmo:(C mot ,ions) ", .
containing .the
P{tch amplitude; ~.lthough large both frequency
bands a~d in bot~ Wlnd~ar~ ind'-leeward-damage, -i s -consls~-­
entlY and sUbstantia~lY higher tor leeward damaq,e ' in " W'av~s '
• ) of 9 to 13 eec, (e.g . . RAO of 2.9 for a "ave period of 12
.s a p . in quarte~inq seas , Fig. 6.31). , The oc~urrenc;e and "
extent ot the aUbharmonic reecnance phenomenon in
unidirectional i!l.nd mUltidi"rectional ~r.regular waves remains
open to question. However, when consided.ng an irregular
sea state this frequency band would cont~n significant wave
energy indicating the potentially critical nature of such a
sit~ation should it occur I - -
/ po- -?' •
,progress.ive downt100d1n9 through int*!rmittently
submerged o~enirigs leading to capsizing becomes a real poss-
, I
!bility-. This ' ~ould be ot partic':llar concern . in
semlsubmersiblea ~ith ~n open deck structure and little: it '
any, reserve b,:"byancy. ' In "order to meet r~cent changes to
stability regulations (Sect. 1.0) many new . designs,
includIng the model ,'·t e s t e d , have incorpoi::ated a watertight
box deck structure which provides significant
"
:,,,-:, .~ : ' '; ,, '
wtluoyanc y enabl;lnq t he ves s e l !f a : ~~ ths tand h i gh i nclina tion
a ngles be t ore d ovn UoocHng i s r ea c hed.
f










Given the pre sent Ina~equacies ot ' existing mat~em&t1ca.l·
t e chniqu e s (Sect. 2 . 0 ) !urd.e~ ~ork ~~ing r ig.1.d · body
mod el l i ng i n r ea l i s t i c irregular seas Is recOllIaende~. suc h
tests wciuld pr ovide . addltf~nal, ins ig ht int o' nonlinear
e tree t s , par~~CUlarlY .,Pver .\ h'e _5ubharmonic or " pa'-~i!lmetric
resonan~e t ;-equency ba~d ; _: ~h~S ,: t.urt~er .~ac l litat.ing cons iil'
e r a t ,i on of the p r ob l em ,i n t he d e sign ~nd ope r at I l?n of twin .
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Fig. 3.1 Four Column, Twin Pontoon semisubmersible








F ig. 3 .3 1/ 100 Scale Mode l , During construct ion
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F i g " 3 . 5 Tiltinq Platform
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FIG., 4.2 MOORING CONF:CUAATION
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FIG . '6 . 7 QUARTERING siA, EVEN KEEL, OPERATING DRAFT ,








































Fig . 6 .9 Head Sea, Damage Co ndit i o n +1 1 .6 deg.
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C.ten~Mooring AnalYllill • Ho~i&ontal Exeul'IIl~D
" .
REAL'S TX(22&),T(225) , tr(225) ,51-(225) , 510,(225) . 5(225) .
UPRIW(225) .tJ(225) ,SIl (225) , 5101( 225) , KD (225).I . V. L,PI .
SI2(22&'-
DATA I .Y.L ;PII1.1618, 181l.a1 ,'i OO. OO,3. 14l51l27/
OPEI(UJIT-15, FILE-'CAT1.DAT'.mtz 'NEI' )
OPEI(UlU -25 ,FI L&-" I .DAT' .TTPt- 'IfEI" )
TT"'500.00






.SI m - ACOS(1'P)
SIom-O.o
SCU-TY(1)/I
I f( S(I) -.LT" OO.OO)THEII
. Um-(lX(I)/I)' (LOO(ALPtSQRT«ALPu 2) - 1.0» - SQRT
I «ALP"2)-1.0)) tL •
• ~WCI~.L.S(I) t







~;~~~~~)~)'LdQ « i.o/coS(SI(I) ~;AIl(ti (Ijf) /
1 (I ,O/COS(SIO(I)tTAJ(SIO(I »»
"' IF







85- . HD(IJIOU(L) -U(32) •
"lIn(U.IO) (KDOO,TOO, 512(11) ,11"4 , 221, 1)
10 rORllAT(3F14.4/)
nltE(u.tt) . '
24 fOlUIATCll , 'IllOJUIO UIE CAT!1UIT AIAL'rSIS.
! LIB 'IDSIOI(TJ/Hmnz OITAL DISPLAcm:n(U), ,II>
IIlltl.((6.2!) ' . "
23 FORIIAT(tX. ' T' ,111 . -n- , l lZl, 'TT' . 121. '51 ' . 111, ' 510' , 121, ' 5 ',




WRITE{16 .2:l) (rW .TX{J) .TrW .srJ(J) .srer(J) .SW ,OPRIll(J).
1 U(J).HD(J), J;.I .226, 1)











Catenary Mooring AnaIyel•• Vertical Excu~toD .
RrJJ..e T(226) :rxC226),TTC22Ii) ;VC22/i) ,SIC226) , Sl1 (225 ' , SIO(2 25)
I SI DI (226) , S(225} . UP{22Ii). U(22/i) '. VI)( 226) , SI2 (:Z:Z6) ••• UC, L, A.P I .
I TT,VP
DATA' ,UC.L.Plll .1618 .8110.6383 ,see.ee, 3 .1 416027/
OPE1lI(UJIt=U.FIl.I!!o 'CAT2.DAT'.m£.: 'IIEI")
. OP£X(Ulur..:zs.rIl.£z 'p:r.OAT ' .TTP£3 'Il'EI')
TT"600.0D •
YP"I OO . OO
00 161·1 , 226, 1
T(I) ..n .
~~~~~~:~~~(~; ;~;;~;:~~~~ 2~
_ U!llU(TO)·("VP» /I)'(LDG (A'SQRT (A"2-1 .0))·(S~T(A"2-1 .0)) ) 'L





















U(U-(TXmmtLoa«l .O/ COS(SI(I)) +TAJr(SI(I)) ) /
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DO Il5 Lal .22r.. l
VD(U "YUJ - I89 .a7
n l TE(20,30) (Vtl(. I ..T(Il}. SI 2(1l) , II:"U . 411 .1 )
r OlWT(3FI4 .41)
rRITt U o.24)
FOW T(t l. ' 1II00ltI IlC CATtlART AlALTSIS.LIlIt TOSI 0. ' T)!
1 VDn'ICAL DISPUCEXDT(Y" .m
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'fRITt (I I . 22) (T(n .TICJ) . rrrn . s n to , 5101(J) . s el ) .01(J) ,U(J) .
I · y eJ) . l - I .U , n , ', " .
FD!lXt'T{tFI4 .41)
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STOP
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